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(+1)4409449904 - https://www.willowickrestaurantandlounge.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Willowick Lounge from Wickliffe. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Willowick Lounge:
Four stars are just eating. the server/gardener on Sunday 20th February 2022 at 1 o'clock was perfect and

friendly without being forced. we got lasagne that was just ok and cold in the middle, a big young who was well-
grilled chicken salad that was wonderful and chicken parm w an added meatball. the salads were small, but ok.

broken cabinets and woof rings were typical. the ambiente is a typical bar that has a beauti... read more. You can
use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What User
doesn't like about Willowick Lounge:

Restaurant refused to take responsibility for their mistakes. Confused our orders, overcharged from menu prices
(which I’m pretty sure isn’t legal). Manager was very nasty abd advised it is COVID deal with it and said to take

over charge out of waitresses tip. Totally not the servers fault, but she should pay????? Manager Just nasty
even though I was not. Will NEVER frequent again!!! read more. Willowick Lounge from Wickliffe is the perfect
place if you want to taste tasty American menus like burgers or barbecue, Inthemorning a hearty brunch is
offered here. fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and rice are also South American grilled here, Naturally, you

can't miss out on the fine burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKEN PARM

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

SALAD
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